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MacroView™ otoscope 

delivers almost twice the field of view at higher magnification 
compared to standard otoscopes, making it easier to visualize 
the auditory canal and tympanic membrane. this instrument is a 
significant advance in hand-held otoscopy, providing an improved 
view for enhanced learning and decision making.  

 ■ a nearly complete view of the tympanic membrane with approximately twice 
the field of view and 30% greater magnification than a traditional otoscope

 ■ Better clarity and definition of landmarks
 ■ the ability to adjust focus for variable ear canal length or farsighted eyes
 ■ tip grip for secure fastening and ejection of ear specula
 ■ Fiber optics produce cool light with no reflections, no obstruction 

 23810 MacroView otoscope

 23814 MacroView otoscope with Insufflation Bulb

 23820 MacroView otoscope with throat Illuminator 

 23824 MacroView otoscope with throat Illuminator and Insufflator Bulb
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23820 
MacroView™ otoscope

23820 
MacroView™ otoscope with throat Illuminator

(Shown with 3.5 V lithium ion handle)

tip grip: Ensures ear 
specula are fastened 
securely and easily

adjustable Focus:  
ability to zoom in  
or out to fine tune  

the view

default Focus: optimal 
setting for most ear 

examinations

Insufflation port for 
pneumatic otoscopy

Insufflation port

accepts disposable or 
reusable ear specula

throat Illuminator: 
provides light with 

a handy built-in 
penlight

Standard otoscope MacroView™ otoscope

Field of View

2X
larger View

convert the otoscope into a 
throat or Nasal Illuminator 

Hold the throat illuminator’s collar stationary 
(the black portion below the silver ring) and 
twist the otoscope section loose until it is 
removed. the throat illuminator is now  
ready for use.

optional Nasal Illuminator 
attachment

optional fiber optic nasal illuminator 
attachment with 9 mm distal opening 
quickly twists onto the throat illuminator 
base for full view of nasal passages.
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MacroView™ otoscope: accessories

 52700 Slotted Specula Instrumentation tip (compatible with 23810 and 23820 
MacroView otoscopes), (case of 4 boxes, 48/box)

 24320 SofSeal, Small (recommended for 2-4.25 mm ear specula),  
(case of 6 boxes, 80/box)

 24330 SofSeal, Medium (recommended for 3-5 mm ear specula),  
(case of 6 boxes, 80/box)

 24400-U Set of Four reusable Ear Specula for diagnostic and MacroView 
otoscopes—2.5, 3, 4 and 5 mm

 52434-U 4.25 mm KleenSpec® disposable Ear Specula for diagnostic otoscopes 
(case of 10 bags, 850/bag)

 52432-U 2.75 mm universal KleenSpec® pediatric disposable Ear Specula for 
diagnostic otoscopes (case of 10 bags, 850/bag)

 06500-U 3.5 V Halogen lamp for MacroView otoscope 

 23804 otoscope Insufflation Bulb and tube with tip for the  
MacroView otoscope

 23857 3.5 V throat Illuminator Section only for 23820, 26035, 26535

52700 
Slotted Specula 

Instrumentation tip

24330 
SofSeal, Medium

(Specula sold separately)

23804 
otoscope Insufflation Bulb and tube

4 mm 2.5 mm3 mm5 mm

24400-u Set of Four reusable Ear Specula

4.25 mm2.75 mm

52432-U
2.75 mm universal 
KleenSpec pediatric 
disposable Ear Specula

KleenSpec disposable Ear Specula

52434-U
4.25 mm KleenSpec 
disposable Ear Specula




